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Faculty
OPI N I O N

Rating the
Supremes
ProfessorLeeA. Albertsa;s the
Supreme Courts latest term made history

Rulings in landmark cases
involving gay rights, affirmative action and states'
rights provided plenty of
grist for commentators and
set significant precedents
in the law.

50

ne m igh t have expected
th e same old , sam e o ld
from this year's U.S.
Suprem e Co LIIt term , says
Professor Lee Al ben. a
scholar of constitutional law and an inveterate Court-watcher since his days
as a law clerk fo r former .Justice Byron
W hite.
After all . he says. the justices have
served together for a decade, and thl'
last two decade-; have hc:en a record
period o f similar membership on the
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CoLIIt. The p o litical and c ultural lean ings of the justices have b een dlo rouohly vetted· d1eir alliances appeared
b
•
I'
to b e firm. Combined w id1 their m ec tan
aoe
around 70 ' d1ese factors led to
b.
" fa irly setded exp ectati on s," AJbe tt says
- "a kind o f hum drum tem1, nothing
o ur of d1e ordin~uy \vas expected . People d id no t really anticipate anythi ng
vety excit.ing o r far-reaching ...
Then ca m e d1e decisio ns.
Rulings i n landmark cases involving.
oay rig hts affirmative actio n and states
b
,
r·
ti ghts p rovided plenty o f g rist o r comm entato rs and set significant precedents in d1e law . As AJbett puts it,
·'Against those reduced exp ectatio n s,
this Coutt stands o ut as b eing n o t so
humdrum at all."
U13 La\v Forum asked Albe tt to discuss '·the Octob er Term 2002, .. as it is
form ally knmv n , ancl assess the Co utt's
decisio ns and w hat they mean fo r the
future o f that august i nstitution.
.
O ne b roa d o bservation. he says. tS
that the justices seem to h e decid i ng
cases on their ind ividua l m erits and according to their own consc ien ces,
rather than w id1 any overarching agen d<~ or philosop hy. The result is a sen~s
o~ cases neith er liberal n o r consetvattve
in the aggregate. 'The cm11t provided
en ough to p lease and displease b odl
sKies... Al ben says. "Tt p ro,·ed itself ~o
b e a m ickUc-of-d1e-road. m oderate tnstirution with a p retty firm grasp o n
som e ideas of decency and ~~li rness.
T his m eans anyth ino h ur b road ju.
n
n
nspru dential leanings o ne way o r a orher. ,.
( ·nlik e. say. d1e well-known Warren
Coutt ofthe 1960s. Alhett says. the
Rc hnquist Coun "does nor h ave arch-

'Tb e Cow·t provided euougb to please
attd displease botb sides. It proved
itselfto be a middle-of-tb e-road,
moderate iustitution witi:J a pretty
finugrasp on som e ideas ofdeceucy
a udfai1·uess."
Professor Lee A Albert

ing premises that inform a great deal o f
iLs action . There is ve1y little in com m o n bet\veen w hat it does in one area
and w hat it does in another.''
For example, he says, d1e Cow t "upheld affirmative action and m ade some
p ox,·erfu l approving noises about it,
hut upheld it nanmvly and said ( in justice Sandra Day O"Conno r's m ajoliry
o pinio n) tJ1at affi rm ative actio n w as :.m
inLerim rem edial m easure (presumably
to deal w ith o ur racist past), d1at happily would be go ne wid1in 25 years: ·
Alben p o ints o ut something of an
anoma ly in o·connor"s transient ob servation: The argument for the legitimacy
of affirmative actio n was not histo1ical
redress b ut rather the social value of diversity in a college class and after college roo - if so. A lben states. certainly
such diversity w ill be just as valuable
25 years in the futu re as it is now. The
Cou1t d id no r explain w hy it wouldn"t
b e, he added.
But not all cases were defined so
na rrow ly. In the ba llyhooed ruling on
gay- rig hts- in w hich d1e Cou11 overturned a Texas law lo rbicld ing sexua l
relations ber,veen same-sex couplesAlben says the decisio n ··could have
been w ritten in fa r m ore tepid and narrower terms. Ju stice (Anthony)
Kennedy, w riting 1()1" ar least five Justices. w rote a ,·e1y moving decisio n in
\\ hich he talked ab ou t the p1i vacy and
dig nity of gay people in very powerful
terms.··
Ack nmdedging an anitude d1at
some Court-watch ers have referred to
us ..consolidarino culrural de,·elop m ents," Alben s~;·s the Texas d<o!cision
··sets an ~nmosphL·re that kad~ to re- ..
CeptiVit)' tO fUithL'r a<.J\·anCL'S lor gays.

but says it is unlikely that the Supreme
Coun would go so far as to uphold gay
maniage '·in our lifetimes.'·
he term brought a number of
"Ia'Wyers' cases·· as 'veil, Albert says, including a capital
punishment case in w hich
the Colllt suppo1ted "real legal recourse for condemned people,
not\vithstand ing d1e accompanying delays in execution," even d1e messy and
troublesome daim of incompetent legal
representatio n at ui al.
And in a significant decision on federa lism and state powers, he says, in a
decision wtirten by Chief Justice
William Rehnquist tl1e Cowt held d1at
Congress had d1e power to impo -e the
Family and Medical Leave Act on stmes
for state employees- a decision that
111ns counter to d1e Cowt"s trend in tJ1e
1990s to resist d1e imposition of federal
rules on the states as excessively demeaning of state sovereignty.
The Coun·s 111lings \vere .. not all
goodies f-o r the liberals,"' Alben points
out. It upheld Calilo rn ia"s '·d1ree-sttikes
law,.. in \Vhich defendants sometimes
receive ludicrously long prison terms
for relatively minor crimes simply because d1ey are three-time losers. It
Intlud1e use of the Hackercer
nenated
•
•
b
cnced and Corru pt Orga ntzauons act
against protesters at ahottion clinics.
And it upheld a Ia~' r<;:quiring all libraries that receive federal funds to attach filters to d1eir Internet-access computers; adult patrons can ask that the filters h<o! removed. but the case addressed w hether that necL·ssity imposL•d
too great a burden on the free acl·e'>s h >
infonnation. The Court said no.
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Few cases in an y Supreme Court
term or d~~de of re1m s qualify as landm~rks of J_unsprudence, Al be1t says. But
thts Co~ 1t s ndings in d1e gay rights and
~ffi nnattve action decisions. he says. are
JUSt such monuments.
. Fi_nally. one u·end c-aught Alben's eye
m d11s t~m1: the Cowt"s overall acceptance of d1e idea d1at trends and developments in inrem ationallaw. especially
EL~ ropean human 1ights laws, c-an legitimar~ly l?eco1~1e pan of d1e Colllt"s legal
ll.ll~ma tt o ns 111 Washington. Despite
Ju nee Anronin Scalia's protest d1at "we
do nor need European l~tcls and fashions in our jurisp111dence," the Coun
showed_!tself open to hea ting about the
work of Its counterpans abroad. This
camC' especially in the gay lights cleciA lben says, in w hich tJ1e Colllf s
SIOI: , _
decJSt~n refen·ed explicitly to the Uniteel 1at1ons Declaration of Hum:tn
Rights.
.· That c~-o.-;~-pollination. Alben says.
"1 ~! only mcreasc: '"Our jlllispruclence is
gomg__to be less parochial d1an it has
been. And that, he say~, is tnlly a major
develo pment in the law.
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